
What is included in the THSCA Virtual Coaching 
School Experience?
LIVE BROADCASTS + 6 WEEKS OF FREE ON-DEMAND REPLAY ACCESS 
(Available 7/19/20 - 8/31/20) to all educational content via our online clinic platform 
including:

• Skills and Technique Lectures in 15 different sports

• Professional Development Health, Safety and Character Curriculum Lectures

• All Mandatory UIL Coaches Certification Program (CCP) Courses  
(Credit for completing UIL CCP courses in the virtual Coaching School platform will be relayed to the UIL & 
Register My Athlete for your convenience.) 

• All Panel Discussions & our THSCA Head Coaching Academy

• THSCA Regional/General Meeting Broadcasts

Certificate for 15-hours of Continuing Education Professional 
Development Hours from a TEA Accredited Entity.  
(Certificates delivered via email to all registrants upon the conclusion of Coaching School.) 

+ Plus Unlimited Access to our VIRTUAL TRADE SHOW EXPERIENCE  
that allows attendees to shop our exhibit hall, network with other coaches, visit our Career 
Center, attend Hudl training sessions, and hold virtual team meetings ALL FROM YOUR 
DESKTOP/LAPTOP COMPUTER AT HOME!

Join us for our first-ever  
Virtual Coaching School...  

all the educational content, all the networking 
opportunities & a complete tradeshow 

experience right at your fingertips!

The Texas High School Coaches Association (THSCA) and Education Foundation (THSCEF) 
are very proud to be the hosts of THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE ATHLETICS CONFERENCE 
in the nation! This 3-day annual convention will be accessible for the first-time ever on 
our new virtual platform! Check out what’s included in the virtual experience package, 
our amazing list of speakers and how to register to reserve your ticket now!



athletic administration
Rodney chant - fort bend isd
Dr. johsua childs - univ. of texas
Dr. Susan Elza - U.I.L.
david kuykendall - frisco isd
valerie little - prosper isd
russell lucas - hamlin
Kevin Ozee - Burleson ISD
silvia salinas - dallas isd 
doug warren -wimberley 
Eric White - Arlington ISD
baseball
john adair - malakoff
brandon bippert - sa warren
John Cardenas - SFA
chans chapman - sa reagan
jake davis - celina
Bobby Mesker - Sul Ross
Rob Penders - St. Edwards Univ.
Scott Sheppard - UTSA
jason thompson - alamo heights
PhNX sports - vizual edge training 
basketball
Noe Cantu - SA Cole
Clif Carroll - UMHB
Cliff Ellis - Vandegrift 
Marc Gardner - SA Brandeis
Steve Gomez - Lubbock Christian Univ.
jeremy heffner - baylor univ.
john hirst - sa reagan
david norris - dripping springs
Sally whitaker - Fairfield 
golf
ann marie gildersleeve - lpga
kelly gilley - pga career consultant
rudy gonzalez - tx A&M international Univ.
stefanie gray - tx A&M univ. Kingsville 
Brent mccuiston - alamo heights
Mach3 Golf Speed Training

Junior High
stephen baca - performance course
Donna Capps - Mesquite ISD
Marty criswell - retired coach
Stephen Mackey - 2Words
Mike meeks - lubbock isd
philip o'neal - mansfield isd
john parchman - retired coach
scott richardson - Christoval isd
Clint Rutledge - Coaching at its Core
bill theodore - taso
tony trevino - comal isd
Karen Young - LEhman 
soccer
cashan clark - midlothian heritage
barry elkins - mary hardin baylor
Michelle Housden - Austin College
bryan jennings - kingwood
roberto "kiki" lara - incarnate word
Paul McGinlay - Trinity Univ.
jason meekins - katy jordan 
Jarrett shipman - katy tompkins
israel stephens - alvarado
kelly thompson - allen
wrestling
chuck brown - the colony
paul muck - vandegrift
KEvin Smith - Lake Travis
Kyle Stephens - Anna 
softball
donna fields - st. mary's univ.
brittany lee - frisco independence
chris nicholson - TX A&M Univ.-Kingsville
Travis Scott - Angelo State Univ.
Amanda wolf-schramm - smithson valley
wade wilson - teXas Lutheran Univ.
Wade Womack - Dripping springs
robert young - lehman 
Phnx sports - vizual edge training

track & FIELD/cross country
Ray baca - canyon
lloyd banks - fort bend marshall
jonathan downey - christoval 
jarric farmer - gilmer
scott hippensteel - lockhart 
beverly humphrey - lancaster
wes kittley - texas tech
gary madore - the woodlands
remon smith - klein forest
Matt Stewart - WEst Texas A&M UNiv.
marisa Tuzzi - dripping springs
swimming/diving
Penny diPomazio - lubbock isd
Trey Hayes - Lubbock isd
Ty Halford - Clear Creek (Water polo)
melissa howard - frisco wakeland
Jason Pullano - Granbury
strength & conditioning
mac acuna - performance course
jeremiah chapman - performance course
tyler floyd - performance course
Monty Gibson - Cleveland Browns
geno pierce - performance course
tennis
Kenny Bice - SA Johnson 
david daniel - SA REAGaN
Kirk Kniffen - Kerrville tivy
tyson & randy stewart - harlan 
volleyball
phyllis fowler - tx lutheran univ.
tony graystone - texas tech 
Sean Huiet - Texas STate Univ.
Joann Hultgren - SA Churchill
MIchael Kane - Dripping Springs
Scott Lawrence - SA Harlan 
jason williams - Baylor Univ.
Genny Volpe - Rice Univ.
Chuck waddington - Angelo State Univ.

justin carrigan
ut-permian basin

david bailiff
texas A&M COMMERCE

graham harrell/Craig naivar
univ. of southern calif.

tim buchanan
aledo hs

ed orgeron
louisiana state univ.

lincoln riley & Alex Grinch
univ. of oklahoma

jeff traylor/tyrone nix
univ. of texas-San Antonio

josh gibson
pleasant grove hs

kevin hoffmann
mart hs

scott surratt
carthage hs

DAVE ARANDA/Larry Fedora
baylor univ.

mike yurcich/chris ash
univ. of texas

kevin kane
smu

todd dodge
westlake hs

jake fieszel
gunter hs

drew svoboda
rice univ.

2020 speaker line-up...2020 speaker line-up...
FOotball

OPTIONS FOR REGISTRATION: 
All those that pre-register 
before 7/10/20 through THSCA, 
will recieve a free standard 
access ticket to our online 
platforms including LIVE + 
6-weeks (through 8/31/20) of 
on-demand content as well 
as their emailed certificate for 
credit hours. 

To register through THSCA 
until 7/10 at $75 just visit... 
www.thsca.com/registration

BEGINNING 7/11/20 you can 
purchase your virtual ticket 
on our clinic platform at 
texas.coachesclinic.com

TWO TICKET PACKAGES 
TO CHOOSE FROM:

$75 (Standard Access) 
Access to LIVE content + 
6 Weeks of On-Demand 
Replay Access to 
complete your Mandatory 
Education Courses until 
August 31, 2020.

$149 (Premium Access) 
Access to LIVE content 
+ Unlimited Lifetime 
Access to On-Demand 
Replays. Must complete your 
Mandatory Education Courses 
before August 31, 2020 to receive 
credit for 20-21 school year.


